
The Signs of the Times

While we cannot name the exact date of the Lord's Return its
nearness may be known by the character of the Times. As to this
the New Testament gives no uncertain sound. In Dan. l2:4,9-lO,
we read, "But thou, O Daniel, shut up the words, and seal the Book,
even to the'TIME OF THE END': many shall run to and fro, and
knowledge shall be increased. Go thy way, Daniel: for the
words are closed up and sealed ti l l  the'TIME OF THE END.' Many
shall be purif ied, and made white, and tried; but the wicked shall do
wickedly: and none of the wicked shail understand; but the WISE
SHALL UNDERSTAND." These words declare that the prophecies
of Daniel were to be "shut up" and "sealed" unti l the "TIME OF THE
END." This expression does not mean lls "end of Time," but is
the angelic messenger's way of referring to the "Last Days" of the
"Times of the Gentiles." At $.hich time he declares that the Book
will be "unsealed," and "knowledge shall be increased." What is
here meant is "prophetic knowledge" of the things recorded in the
Book of Daniel and other prophetic writings of the Scriptures.. This
is made clear by the statement that only the "wise" shall understand.
That is, those who are enlightened by the Holy Spirit, and not those
who merely have intellectual knolr'ledge, for the wicked SHALL NOT
UNDERSTAND. IIow wonderfully this is true of these days. The
Higher Critics have labored hard to discredit the Book of Daniel,
buf without avail. for the Book is more studied than ever, and is
being "unsealed" by Holy Spirit enlightened students of the Word
of God, who clearly see that we have reached the "Time of the End,"
and are l iving in the closing days of the "Times of the Gentiles."

The "uniealing" began about 100 years ago, when the "Midnight
Cry," "Behold, the Bridegroom Cometh," was heard in the "Revival
of 

-Premillennial 
Truth." For centuries while the Bridegroorn tarried

the Wise and Foolish virgins "ALL slumbered and slept," and the
Church lapsed into a condition of spiritual apathy, and "The Blessed
Hope" was eciipsed. But now all over the world the Blessed H_ope
haJ,emerged from the shadow, and the virgins are "trimming their
lamps" fieparatory to going out to meet their Lord, b_ut only tlie
"wiie" have oil in their vessels and in their lamps. We are now
livinq in the "Fourth Watch of the Night," soon the "MORNING
STA"R" (Christ. Rev. 22:16) wil l appear and we shall be caught
out at the Rapture to meet Him and go into the Marriage Feast.

Let us take a hasty glance at the "Signs of the Times."

1. POST.MILLENNIAL SCOFFERS.

In II Pet. 3:3, 4 we read: "That there shall come in the 'Last

Days' SCOFFERS, walking after their own lusts, and saying, Where
is ihe promise of HIS COI{ING? for since the fathers fell asleep,
all things continue as they vrere from the beginning of the creation."
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IIow true this is of the present day. The Doctrine of the Second
Coming is "scoffed" at, and those who hold it are looked uPon as
deludecl fanatics, and sad to say, this opposition comes from promi-
nent religious leaders of the DaY.

2. APOSTASY.
'In 

II Thess. 2:3,we are told that "THAT DAY (the Day of the
Lord) shall not come, except there come a 'FALLING AWAY' first-"
This "Falling Away" is evidenced on every hand.

3. T'ALSE TEACHERS.

In II Peter 2:1, 2 we are warned against "False Teachers" who
shall privately bring in "damnabl. hs1s5ieS"' even denying the Lord
that bought them, such as Christian Scientists and Russelites, and
that many shall follow their "pernicious ways," and sad to relate
these "followers" are recruited from the orthodox church members,
of whom the Apostle Paul wrote to Timothy (iI Tim. 4:3,4), say-
ing: "The time will come when they will not endure sound doctrine;
but after their own lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers,
having itching ears: and they shall turn away their ears from the
truth, and shall be turned unto FABLES." This 'iturning away"
is evidenced on every hand. There is a "turning away" in doctrinal
standards, in the demand for a regenerated church membership, in
church and Sund.ay school attendance, and in Sabbath observance-
Many church goers will not endure "sound doctrine." They will
not go to, hear those who preach the "total depravity"_of man, the
neceJsity of the "New Birth," and the conscious and endless torment
of those who reject Christ as a personal Saviour. They demand
teachers who wili "itch" (tickle) their ears with pleasing, novel and
sensational doctrines.

4. SPIRITUALISM.

In I Tim.4:1 we are u'arned of a departure from the faith. That
in the "Latter Times" (the Last Days of this Dispensation), some
shall "depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits and doc-
trines of devils." This is being fulfilled in the increasing number of
those who are forsaking their Christian belief to become followers
of Spiritualistic-Mediums and to dabble in Psychical Research'

5. PERILOUS TIMES.

Of these times Paul told Timothy. "This know also, that in
the 'LAST DAYS' Perilous Times shall come. For meh shall be
lovers of their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers,
disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, without natur-al affection
(for their ownLfispring), truce breakers, false accusers, incontinent,
fietc., despisers of itrose who are good, traitors,, heady, highminded'
loveri of pleasures more than lovirs 6t Goa: having a FORM of
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godliness, but denying the POWER thereof." II Tim. 3:1-5. We
have neither time or space to enlarge upon the above, but what a
catalogue we have here of the "perilous conditions" of the times in
which we live.

6. HEAPED UP TREASURE.

In James 5:1-Q we are told that in the "LAST DAYS" there
shall be a class of "rich men," who shall have "HEAPED treasure
together," and that by "FRAUD," and who shall use their ill-gotten
gain in the pursuit of "pleas,-tre" and "wantonness," and that God
will hear the cry of those who have beeyr cheated oi their just share
of the profits, and will send a sore judgment upon the guilty. What
a description we have here of the unprincipled speculative and prof-
iteering spirit of the days in which we live, when m.en become mil-
lionaires, and multi-millionaires, in a few years. Truly we are living
in the "Last Days" of this Dispensation.

7. A LAODICEAN CHURCH.

In the Message to the Church of Laodicea (Rev. 3 :14-22) we
have a description of the iast stage of the professing Church on earth'
It is described as neither "hot" nor "cold," but nauseatingly luke-
warm, so that Christ says He will "spue it out of His mouth'" It
boastingly wil l claim to be "rich" and "increased with goods," and
to have.'need of nothing," not even of Christ, for He wil l be excluded
and wil l have to knock for admittance, and it wil l be ignorant of its
true condition, that it is wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind,
and naked. Llnspeakably sad it is that this is the condition to a
large extent of the professing Church of today.

8. THE FIG-TREE SIGN.

When Jesus' Disciples asked Him, after He had foretold the
destruction of the Temple: "Tell us, when shall these things be? and
whar shall be the SIGN of THY COMING, and of the end of the
world (Age)i" (Matt.24:l-3), Jesus gave as a "Sign" of His Coming
the "Fig-Tree Sign." The "Fig-Tree" symbolizes the nation of Israel,
and its "budding" the revival of Israel as a nation. Here again we
have evidence of the nearness of the Lord's Return for the revival
of Zionism, and the passing of the Land of Palestine into the hands
of a Christian nation, opens the way for the restoration of the Jews
to their own land, and the fulfillment of the Fig-Tree Sign. The
fact that the City of Jerusalem surrendered without the firing of a shot
is significant. jesui said that Jerusalem was to be trodden down of
the Gentiles until "The Times of the Gentiles" should be fulfilled
(Luke 2l:24), and the taking of Jerusalem at this time may signify
that "The Times of the Gentiles" is drawing to a close.

9. THE DISTRESS OF NATIONS.

In Luke 2l:24-27 Tesus tells us that as the "Times of the Ge^r-
tiles" come to a close,- "there shall be signs in the sun, and in the
moon, and in the stars; and upon the earth DISTRESS OF
NATIONS, *'ith perplexity; the sea and the waves (the peoples of
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the earth) roaring; men's hearts fai l ing them for fear, and for looking
af te r  those t t : ings  wh ich  are  conr ing  on  the  ear th :  fo r  the 'Powcrs
o f  F{eaven ' ( the  Pr inc ipa l i t ies  and Powers  o f  Ev i l ,  Eph.6 : l I ,  I2 ) ,
shal l  be shaken. And THEN shall  they see the Son of Man coming
in a cloud w-ith porver and great glory." In the prophecy of Haggai
? :6 ,7 ,  we read:  "Thus  sa i th  the  I ,o rd  o f  hos ts ;  ye t  once,  i t  i s  a  l i t t le
while, and I wi l l  shake the heavens, and the earth, and the sea, and
the dry land; and I wi l l  SHAKE ALL NATIONS, and the DESIRE
(Christ) OF ALL NATIONS WILL COME." This has never been
fulf i l led as yet, and the present "Distress of Nations," the uprising
of the masses in "National Revolut ions," the 

. 'Tottering 
Thrones"

and other indications that the nations are Being Shaken, is st i l i  further
proo f  tha t  we are  l i v ing  in  the  t imes jus t  p reccd ing  the  appear ing
of  the  Son o f  Man,  the  "DESIRE OF ALL NATIONS"  who u ' i l l
br ing peace to this troubled earth.

10 .  NOAH DAYS.
-fht- 

iast "sign" that r.ve ra'ould mention is the "siqn" of the "Nozrh
Days." Luke 1.7:26-3O. As i t  was in the days of Noah, they did
eat, they drank, they married wives, they were given in marriage,
they bought, they soid, they planted, they bui lded, so shal l  i t  be in
the days of the Son of Man. Where you say is the sin in doing thesc
things? They are not only commanded, they are nccessary. That
is true. The sin was not in "doing" them, but in doing them "UNTIL
the Flood came." That is, thcy did nothing else. They forgot to
worship their Maker. So today men and women are so busi ly engaged
in doing the good things of l i fe that they have no t ime to worship
God. They are so busy bui lding homes for themselves on earth that
they are negiecting to secure a home in heaven. T'hey are more
anxious that their chi ldren should make a good r-natch on earth, than
that they should be united to the I. ,ord. 

' fhey 
are so much concerned

about their case in Court,  that they have iorgotten that they must
s tand a t  the  Judgrncnt  Bar  o f  God.  For  a  fu l le r  descr ip t ion  o f  these
"Noah Days" see my larger work on Dispensational Truth.

11. LOT DAYS.
In the same connection rvith the "Noah Days" is classed the

"LOT DAYS." Lot was Abraham's nephew. Gen. 12: 5. The herds-
men of Abraham and Lot could not agree, and to prevent a quarrel
between them, which would have been a scandal in the eyes of the
heathen in whose land they dwelt,  Abraham suggested a separation.
Gen. 13: 5-13. Lot, with the thought of worldly advantage for him-
self and family, first "looked" toward Sodom, then "pitched his tent"
near it, then became a "dweller in Sodom," and though he was a
righteous man (not a holy man) and dai ly vexed his soul with the
fi l thy conversation of the wicked (II  Pet.2:GlA), he entered into the
poli t ical l i fe of the city and became a Judge. The. result,  was that
Lot lost his "TESTIMONY." And when he made a plea to the

Sodomites to save his "Angel Visitors," and to his "Sons-in-Law" to

f lee ,  w i th  the i r  rv ives .  w i th  h im,  thev  "MOCKED" h im.  Gen.  19 :1-38 .
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Never-theless, because he was a chi ld of God, though a backsl idden

one, he was saved "out of Sodom." So today there are many true

Chii<lren of God who have become entangled rn the world, of which

Sodom is a type, and have "lost their TESTIMONY," and as a result

w i l l  lose  the  ia l i ,a t ion  o f  thc i r  loved ones  even though they  them-

s e l v e s ,  l i k e  L o t ,  s h a l l  b e  " s a v e d b y  F I R E . "  I  C o r . 3 : 1 1 - 1 5 '  B u t  w h i l e

l-ot rvas saved from being consumed in Sodom, Sodom could not be

destroyed unti l  Lot was t iken out. So the Wrath of God cannot fal l

, lpon o '"vicked world unti l  the Church is "caught out '" I I  Thess'

l :7 -10 .  There  are  many I -o ts  in  t l ' rese  davs .

WAITING

There are some rvho would dist inguish between the words "WaiC'

and "Watch" as appl ied to the "second Corning," referr in-g the word

"Wait" to the "Rapture" and the '"vord "Watch" to the "Revelat ion'"

Whi le  the  wor< l  "Wai t "  i s  used on ly  in  connect ion  w i th  the  "Rapture , "

I  C o r .  I  : 7 ;  I  T h e s s .  1  :  1 0 ;  l I  T h e s s .  3 :  5 ,  t h e  w o r d  " W a t c h "  a p p l i e s  t o

both. The word "Wait ing" is a blessed word freighted with HOPE'

1 .  GOD THE FATHER is  wa i t ing  to  be  grac ious  to  the  S inner '

2. GOD THE SON is '"vait ing for the completion of His Bride
-the Church.

3. GOD THE HOLY SPIRIT is wait ing to escort the Bride to

her  I leaven ly  I lome.

4 .  THE DEAD IN CHRIST are  wa i t ing  the  ca l l  o f  the  Arch-
ange l .

5. THE LIVING SAINTS are wait ing to be "caught out '"

6 .  THE SOULS AND SPIRITS OF THE JUST are  rva i t ing

in  Parad ise  fo r  the i r  resur rec t iou  bod ies .

7 .  THE JEWS are  wa i t ing  fo r  the i r  N{ess iah ,  and res tora t ion

to their o,uvn lattd.

8. CREATION is r 'vait ing for the removal of the Curse.

9 .  THE CHURCH is  wa i t ing  no t  fo r  a  "Love Le t te r "  f rom her

Be loved,  no t  fo r  "Prec ious  Gi f ts " - tha t  u ' i l l  c l i sp lay  l - I i s  R iches  and

Bount i fu l  Prov is ion  fo r  hcr  happ iness ,  no t  a  "Wi re less  l ' Iessage"  tha t

r,vi l l  convey the thougirt  that l l i ,  i l r  the Person of th.e.Holy -Spir i t ,  is

w i th  her ,  bu t  she  is=wai t ing  fo r -H is  Persoua l ,  Bod i ly '  aud V is ib le

Retunr .  Come,  Lord  Jesus ,  COME!
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HE SHALL COME

"What I say unto you I say unto all, Watch."
"At even, or at midnight, or at the cock-crowing."

It may be in the evening,
When the work of the day is done,
And you have tirire to sit in the twilight,
And to watch the sinking sun;
While the long bright day dies slowly

Over the sea,
And the hour grows quiet and holy

With thoughts of Me;
While you hear the village children

Passing along the street,
Among these ihronging footsteps
May come the sound of My feet;

Therefore I tell you, watch !
By the l ight of the evening star,
When the room is growing dusky

As the clouds afar;
Let the door be on the latch

In your home,
For it may be through the gloaming,

I wil l come.

It may be in the midnight
When'tis heavy upon the land,
And the black waves lying dumbly

Along the sand;
When the moonless night draws close
And the i ights are out in the house,
When the fires burn low and red,
And the rvatch is t icking loudlY

Beside the bed;
Though you sleep tired on your couch,
Stil l  your heart must wake and watch

In the dark room;
For it may be that at midnight

I wil l come.

It may be at the cock-crow,
When the night is dying slowly

In the sky,
An<i the sea looks calm and holy,
Waiting for the dawn of the golden sun

Which draweth nigh;
When the mists are on the valleys, shading,

The rivers chill,
And my rrorning star is fading, fading

Over the hi.l l ;
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Behold, I say unto you, watch !
Let the door be on the latch

In your home,
In the chill before the dawning,
Between the night and morning,

I may come.

It may be in the morning
When the sun is bright and strong,
And the dew is glittering sharply

Over the little lawn,
When the waves are laughing loudly

Along the shore,
And the little birds are singing sweetly

About the door;
With the long day's work before you

You are up with the sun,
And the neighbors come to talk a little

Of all that must be done;
But, remember, that I may be the next

To come in at the door,
To call you from your busy work,

For evermore-
As Srou rvork, your heart must watch,
For the door is on the latch

In your room,
And it may be in the morning

I wil l come.

So I am watching quietly
Every day,

Whenever the sun shines brightly
I rise and say,

Surely it is the shining of His face,
And look unto the gate of His high place

Beyond the sea,
For I know He is coming shortly

To summon me;
And when a shadow falls across the window

Of my room,
Where I am working my appointed task,
I lift my head to wa.tch the door and ask

If He is come !
And the Spirit answers soltly

In iny home,
"Only a few more shadows,

And He will come."
-Selected.

7r
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The Book of Revelation
THIS  BOOI (  IS  THE RESULT  OF  25  YEARS '  STUDY OF

T H E  B O O K  O F  R E V E L A T I O N .  T H E  B O O K  I S  I N T E R -

PRETED FROM THE FUTURIST  STANDPOINT .  THE

WRITER 'S  PURPOSE IS  TO SHOW THAT  THE BOOK IS  TO

BE TAKEN L I I 'ER , \ LLY ,  AND THAT  IT  IS  WRITTEN IN

CHRONOI "OGICAL  ORDER.  THE TEXT  OF  THE OLD

VERSION IS  USED,  AND IS  PR INTED AT  THE TOP OF  EACH

SUB]ECT .  THE  TEX 'T  AND DESCRIPT IV t r  MATTER IS

EMPHASIZED BY  THE USE OF  CAPITALS  AND BLA 'CK

TYPE.

The book is  i l lustrated wi th over 30 charts,  maps,  and diagranrs.
There are also numerous cuts of  the symbols,  beasts,  etc. ,  spoken of  in
t he  Book  o f  Reve la t i on ,  d i s t r i bu ted  t h rough  t he  book .  These  he lp
to e lucidate the text  and add to the value of  the book,  and savc mpch
exp lana to r y  ma t t e r .  The  make -up  and  p r i n t i ng  o f  t he  book  i s  un iquc .
The  d i v i sons  and  head ings  o f  t he  sub jec t s  a re  a l l  p r i n t ed  i n  heavv
biack type.  This adds to the cost  of  the book,  iut  makes the subject
matter  of  the book stand out  in bold re l ief .  Whi le there are b: : , t  225
pages  i n  t he  book ,  t he  s i ze  o f  t he  t ype ,  and  t l r e  en la rged  page ,6x9
inches,  make i t  equivalent  to an ordinary book of  400 pages.

The book is  sane, contains no speculat ive matter ,  nor opin ions
o f  t he  w r i t e r .  The  book  i s  no t  a  commen ta ry  made  up  o f  quo ta t i ons
f rom o the r  w r i t e r s .  The  w r i t e r  i s  ne i t he r  a  copy i s t  o r  comp i l e r -
The only Author the wr i ter  has sought to {o l low is the Author of
the book,  the LORD JESUS CHRIST- He has s implv sought to
interpret  the "MIND OF CHRIST" as revealed in the Book of
Revelat ion.  The w-r i ter 's  a im has been to prepare a standard work
on  t he  Book  o f  Reve la t i on ,  f r om  the  Fu tu r i s t  S tandpo in t ,  t ha t  can
be  used  as  a  t ex t - book  i n  Theo log i ca l  Sem ina r i es  and  B ib l e  Schoo l s ,
and  a  he lp  t o  M in i s t e r s ,  M i ss i ona r i es ,  and  B ib l e  S tuden t s ,  gene ra l l y
I t s  appea iance  a t  t h i s  t ime  i s  t ime l y ,  when  t he  p rophe t i c  u t t e rances
of  the-Book of  Revelat ion are rapid ly approaching their  fu l f i lmcnt.

The Spirit World
THIS BOOK GIVES THE TEACHINGS OF THE HOLY

SCRIPTURES AS TO THE "SPIRIT  WORD. ' '  IT  CONTAINS
19 CHAPTERS,  AND IS  ILLUSTRATED WITH 27 P]CTURES
AND 17 CHARTS.

It treats of the "Powers of Good and Evi l ,"  of the "Underworld,"
o f  "Sa tan , "  o f  t he  "Fa l l en  Ange l s , "  o f  "Demon i s 'm , "  o f  "Sou l  S leep , "

t he  " I n te rmed ia te  S ta te , "  t he  "Resu r rec t i ons "  and  " Judgmen ts "  and  o f

"Heaven "  and  "He l l . "
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Dispensational Truth
or

God:s Plan and Purpose in the Ages'
The book contains 34 chapters of descriptive matter ancl 42 splen-

did propbetical charts 9x20 inches, 48 one page charts, and 15 cuts.
The charts and cuts are interspersed through the descriptive matter.
There are 300 columns of reariing matter, each column 4tlx8l rnches,
equivalent to any ordinary book of 450 pages. The charts are unique,
simple, clear, uniform in style, and present every phase of "Dispensa-
tional Truth." The book is bound in cloth. atlas form. size 11x11
inches, and the large charts spread over two pages.

The book is the result of 30 years'study of "Dispensational Truth".
It is sane. Not a "time-setter." Contains no soeculative matter. Is
not made up of quotations from other writers, but is based solely on
the Scriptures from the "Futurist" standpoint. It is of permanentvalue,
and a standard authority on "Dispensational Truth," and is a mine of
inlormation on "Frophetic Truth" for the busy pastor, evangelist,
Bibie teacher and all lovers of the Word-

This work is not an experiment. Is no longer in its elementary
form, but has been revised and enlarged and is now in its twelfth
edition, is wiclely circulated over the world, is highly commended by
leading prophetical scholars, and is being used in many Bible Schools.
The author has been a preacher ancl teacher of "Dispensational Truth"
for 35 years, and has put into printed form the result of his studies,
with the hope that they may be a blessing to the world,

TITLES OF THE CHAPTERS
The Prophct lc 1yo"6-prc- l t l l l lenlsl ls ' rr- l l lourrtnln Peah. ol  Proph-

ccy- ' I rhc Second ( ' ionr lng of Chriat-Right ly Dividirr t  the \ t r /ord-Arhe
Preaent Evl l  V/or ld-Trhe Dlspenaat lonal ' lvork of Christ-The DiBpen-
lat iorral  q/ork ol  the Eoly Splr l t -The Jews-The Gcrrt i les-The Church
-The KlnA-The l( ln gialom-The Sprl t  l l , /or |  d-Spir i t is nr- l ihe R eiurrec-
t ionr-The Jurigmente-Sat ln-.^nt ichr ist-Thc Sattnic a\r iDity-The
FouF GospelFThe Seven ChurcheB-The Tribulat ion-I l r l ty lon The
Grcat-Renovatlon ol the Earth-The Cowelants-T\he llltstclics-Typea
&nd Ant i t f ,  nes-a'he Feaat.  of  the Lord-The Oltcr i rrgs-The Tltree Treer
to \ i lh lch Isracl  k ConrDrred ln the Scripturcs-Tthe DiaDcnaat ionol
Teachi[g ot the Grert Pyranrld-Scrlpture Nrmerlea-Irhe Sign3 of thc
Tlmea.

TITLES OF THE CHARTS
(Only thc Protnlnent Ones l \ I rmed )

The AgGr a! IIlewcd
liF of Prophccy-Tb€ l

I  From Dif ie.ent Standpolnta- l fbe Mouhtr ln
Perlpeet lve ol  ProBhccy-Thc Two Cominge-
rtory-Rlght ly Dlvl i l ln g thc worl  d-I l  e l  al ion ol

Penl iF of

Jcrv, Gent l le ud Church to
crcol ion ol  the Earth-Sh

t ly Dlvl i l lng thc \Vorld-I le lal ion ol
hcrThe Tirrreg otral  Se{sons-Tha

T0OO Year! ot EEmo[ Elltory-Rlahtly Dl
Jerv, GeDtlle aDd Ohurch to Each Olhcr

lr Dsyr ol Reorcotion--7 Cosrrrie Phases ot
lr-Irhc 

.ll/orld'! 
Z Grcnt Crlaes-The ProDhetlc

:r Lile ond lgork ol Christ-Trhe Jelvs-Book
thc Enrth-Book ol Gerellr-Irhc
l)ryr ol ScrlDturFcreater Lile o
of Erodu!-The Boyal Grant to Arant to Abnhtrm-Book of Dunlel-Prophetlcll

icrttz Weekr-Itfap of Olil Romnn ftrtrpirtsTho
Genti le Nai iorFThc Church-F at lure of Christ t i ln l tv-The l{ ing-
I( lnsdom ol God lrcrur l ( lngdom ol l lcoveD-The l(a[gdom-Irhe
Chuich Vcrrui the l(lDadom-ItlDgdonl ol lfcaven Parrtblcs-Ilook ol
l[otthry_Thc lltucnrhl Ltrnd_Boot. ol Ezckiel_The Srririt \ilorld_
Threelolal Noture of lt(an-The Rcsurrection! and JudgDrcilt.s-Jrrdgment
ol  Rervari l -Satnn-Alt lchrtat and..Tl i le6 of the Gcnt l ler"-The Four
GorDelFlvhcn ttre New Tcltonrent Booka \vcre lvritterr-Ilook of IteY-
clat lon-Dleal lgcr to the 7 Churchci-Dal lc l 's Sewentlc l  h lveck-Danlel
rnd Rcvclat lo!  |oonrpaled-Tlr€ CoYennDts-I the l l l tstcr les-TrDea anal
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"OEito.t.lr, I come
quickly; and my

reward is with me, to

give every man accord-

ing as hi.s rvork shall be."
..EVEN SO, COME,

LORD JESUS."

Rev.22:12,20.


